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The Beilu opera discussed in this paper is a category of ancient and local 
operas that are prevalent in Shouning County of Fujian Province and popular in 
eastern Fujian Province, which was included on the list of the first national 
intangible cultural heritages in June of 2006. At present, the Beilu Opera 
Troupe in Shouning County of Fujian Province is one of crucial carriers for 
inheriting Beilu operas. When it was just founded, the troupe kept on sorting 
out old operas and created new ones, which ever flourished. Nevertheless, 
traditional performance market becomes sluggish, and both inheritors and 
audience tend to be aging population for Beilu Operas that have developed 
under the background of agricultural civilization with the quickened pace of 
modernization and the rapid intervention of diversified cultures, so there is an 
urgent need to pay attention to such local operas.  
All cultures emerge and develop through inheritance and dissemination within 
crisscrossed three-dimensional space. Without communication, Beilu operas will 
become arts to be kept in museums forever. Under a new dissemination context, 
changes are occurring to dissemination methods dependent upon which these operas 
survive. How to expand dissemination methods and promote popularized 
dissemination by taking advantage of the convenience brought by the new 
dissemination context has become a topic of great realistic significance for inheriting 
and developing such operas.  
 In this paper, current inheritance and development of Taining Beilu operas as 
well as its major dissemination methods are primarily analyzed and discussed by 
literature analysis, field survey and questionnaire survey. In terms of the outline, this 
paper is divided into five parts for interpretation apart from the Introduction and the 
Conclusion. In Part 1, the background and historical situation of Shouning Beilu 















operas in combination with scores. In Part 3, a field survey is conducted for current 
inheritance of Shouning Beilu operas and main factors affecting the inheritance are 
analyzed. Part 4 focuses on discussing three major ways for disseminating Shouning 
Beilu operas, including ontology dissemination, media dissemination and 
dissemination of intangible cultural heritages. In Part 5, the author mainly proposes 
the considerations and beneficial suggestions from the perspective of inheriting and 
disseminating Beilu operas, in hope that this paper may enable readers to acquire a 
complete and objective understanding of such local operas and thus attach importance 
to them, for the purpose of providing some references for future research on this topic.  
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北路戏剧团的《北路戏（E—剧种类）》（1981 年 5 月）等。 
2、直接涉及北路戏的相关报刊资料有： 
瓮飞的《寿宁北路戏——中国戏曲孤本》、吴仙友、张佳灼的《为北
路戏延续“火种”》、刘岩生的《悠悠北路戏又闻开锣声》、周宗飞的《寿宁
县从“古色”里掘出古香来》、张颖的《寿宁北路戏：一个县剧团的生存样本》、
刘岩生的《老艺人力挽孤本,北路戏激扬复出》、李贤斌、刘岩生的《寿宁北路
戏：上台演出成奢望》、高建新的《迎着希望重上舞台》、王发祥的《北路
戏〈少年张高谦〉》亮相武平客家演艺厅等报道。 
3、涉及北路戏的相关书籍文献有： 
傅翔的《闽戏小记》、叶恩患的《闽曲浅唱》、福建省人大常委会教科文卫委
员会编著的《福建民族民间传统文化——历史、现状与思考》、梁奕章主编的《闽
东风物志》、刘杰、林蔚虹的《乡土寿宁》、中国戏曲编辑委员会编撰的《中国戏
曲剧种大辞典》、缪品枚的《宁德文明之光丛书》、邓晨曦的《1998 福建省戏剧
年鉴》、刘春曙、王耀华的《福建民间音乐简论》、邱季端主编的《福建古代历史
文化博览》、齐建华、邓晨曦的《1997 福建省戏剧年鉴》、《1987 福建省戏剧年
鉴》、《1981 福建省戏剧年鉴》、刘卫红《2007-2008 中国戏剧年鉴》等，还部分
地方志文献地方志集成，如中国戏曲志编辑委员编写《中国戏曲志·福建卷》、
福建省地方志编撰委员会编撰的《福建省志·戏曲志》、寿宁县地方志编纂委员
会的《寿宁县志》、屏南县地方志编纂委员会的《屏南县志》、福安市地方志编纂
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